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A M A R I L L O
BusLess Directory.

2 3 A K 3 E K 3 ,
J T. PA R K S, Tonsorial Parlor and Paths,

Hiast side Polk Street

3 32 -^.C:32:SMITKKC»-
Jll DITTG8 &  CO , TSlackxmilhimx, TVa^on and 

'Carriage -Waking and Kcpairlnvr*

C0 2 TT3 A C T 0 IS3

W . ,1. ICTCHSI, Carpenter W ork, House Paint
ing ami paper Hanging.

t3 » 0 . L . L a U A R . Contractor and Builder
in Brick and Stone,

W .  W  KID D, contractor .and Builder, and all 
kinds o f carpentei w ork ,

C. N. B A R R E L , rainless Dentistry,
oftifp  in Opera Hfvn*e

2-.Ai--W2T23a?aj£?.
PLHMttNS & V E A L . Altornoyn-nt-I.avr

Near the Pnstoffice
J . 1 . PENRY, Lawyer and Notary Public,

Office 'in eoui thouoe

P I2 T S IC IA 2 T3 ,
PIERSON & FL Y , Physicians and Surgeons

Office, east side Polk Street

S S T A -T r:,
H OLLAN D & WILLS* General Agents,

Office, iu Opera House

S A I jOO 3ST3 .
JP5DGE <fc FISHER, Choice Liquors, W ine and 

Beer. At th eo id  Bell aloon.
W . P . T A IL O R . Best liquor* for beverage 

and *»iedi( ioe, N extH o -rto  F loyd 's

J L. FEl.it/,— ^
A  T T O P N E Y -  A T -T  i A W
and N o t a r y  P ublic . 

Office in Court House, 
AMARILLO. TEXAS.

•w. B. PLEM ONS, JOHN W . V E A I

P ie m e n s  &  V e a l,
A M S A R IL IO ' T E X A S

J. W . 1>I KB SON, D IC K  FLA

P i e r s o n  &  F l y ,
Physicians#Surgeons,

AMARILLO TEX.

C. N. HARRELL, 
30^ LjLSj -LInJ iS1 III £13 ejl? v

Amarillo, Tex.
T E E T H  extracted and filled w ithout pain 
-* A ll work and material the veiy best, suu  ̂

warranted for two years.

SEE THE TWO

MISSES CLAIR
FOR

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING 
and Tsashing Cresssuiting

All prices rer.souahle.
Fall ad cl see for yo’Aself.
At  Mrs Mayfield 8 next to News office 

Amarillo, Texas.

RIDINGS & CO.
BLACKSMITHING-.

and
Wagon and Carriage making 

repairing and painting 
A marillo, Tex .

w «  ht* prepnred to do everything In ou r lim  
»t prices to please. Gradnaly extending facil 
««b tor tile dispatch o f  w ork. Ha ve n been ij 

f  Muwsa here from  the beginning, a d hop * 
w m erit the continuance to the end.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Martin Gallegos, our carrier, is au 
thorized to receive subscriptions.

Mr S M Curtis is arranging: for an 
other play to be given next Friday 
night.

Don’t fail to see The Cornfield Ca
dets at the recital at opera house to. 
night. They’re the “ real thing.”

J. D. Works, of Sherman, is 
spending his vacation in Ama
rillo,

All the sick are convalescing, 
hut Mrs. J. L. Smith very 
slowly.
• W. S. Maddrey ran down to 
Quanali today and will return 
tonight.

The Cornfield Cadets at tin- 
opera house tonight —don’ t fail 
to be there.

J. M. Henderson is down of 
fever—too much Sunshine at 
the canyon.

' ‘The Roach Special Cigar.” 
We have tried it, try it your 
self, it’ s good. .

If you want bargains go to 
Connally’s; lie will not he un
dersold by anyone.

R. H. McAlpine and C. E. 
Lowdnes, with their familes. 
are at the Canyon today.

Wm. Harrell, Jr., came in 
last night from Childress; also 
Lee Djrer from Goodnight.

H. R. Morrow, of Amarillo, 
Texas, is here with a view oi 
locating.—Roswell Record.

All parties going to take part iu 
the bicycle race next Saturday at the 
race track must leave their names 
with the Famous Jo Isaacs.

The ladies in the Grecian 
scene tonight are not to be 
surpassed iu beauty and grace 
fulness.

Mr. Callahan, of Claude 
neighborhood, sold a nice 
quantity of butter here today 
at 16 cents.

Mr. Skipworth’s sick family 
is now recuperating at Jeff 
Martin’s on the JJ ranch, iri 
Armstrong county.

The fourth grandchild of Jjr 
E Yarbrough was added bast 
night by a daughter at. the 
home of Mr H B Rusk.

W. A. Hays, of Marble Palls, 
and family—one grown rVaugh. 
ter—are visiting j'. W . Britt, 
and are highly pleased with

the country. Mr. Hays, how
ever, was taken with a fever 
the next day, yesterday, after 
arrival.

gP" Be prepared to pay the 
reporter or. carrier as much of 
a dollar for subscription as you 
can, tomorrow.

S. A. Bull, the typical horse 
man of Moore county is squan
dering some of his time, wealth 
and patience in Amarillo.

Miss Brown, of Mulraue. Kansas, is 
rehearsiug a musicale, etc, to be put 
on tonight—Ti e*dav«- at the opera 
house for the heueiit of the Presby
terian church.

Just received, an elegant line of 
decorated toilet sets, new line of dec- 
rated China cuspedors, and new seini- 
porcelane ware. These must be seen 
to he appreciated, at McAlpiue’s.

Lamar Caldwell, on his way 
to Greer county, by bicycle, 
•had to take the train at Clar
endon—the grass burrs punc
turing the tires.

Mrs. Webb Blair is still in 
San Antonio, somewhat im
proved, but will remain there 
until spring unless materially 
improved in health. 1

Mr. True, the Amarillo horse 
authority, says they are going 
up in pricas—no other way to 
go—and they will continue to 
go up. Hold your horses.

Mrs. H. Collier, when asked 
if she was taking stock in the 
Fair Association, replied: 
“ Yes, in the Amarillo fa5 
young ladies’ association.”

All business men and wo- jn iu 
Amarillo—and others co „erued— 
a -e requested to meet at '.,e Arrian,lo 
hotel parlors Wedueadsiy night to per
fect organization of tba Potter County 
Fair association.

H. Jo Isaacs/ says he has 
twenty-two prizes given by 
the merclia nts for the bicycle 
road races, so all cyclists 
should enter and contest for a 
prize./

S/eewald says the Fair Asso
ciation cannot spend its sur
plus funds in anything better 
than in printers’ ink. His 
head is level, as attested by 
every successful enterprise.

Misses Wells, recently from 
W. Va., and Hunter of Indi
ana, were indebted to Mr. Ray 
Wheatly for a delightful horse
back ride this morning. The 
la lies chaperoned Messers

Briney and Hamlin about Ama
rillo and environmefit and saw 
them safely back into the 
hands of their anxious friends.

F. IJ. Evans left for Chicago 
yesterday.

Ben Garland and M C Camp
bell, cattle dealers from Wich
ita, Kan., are in town.

The commissioners and coun
ty courts are grinding, slowly 
it is true, but surely you may 
be sure.

Mr S M Curtis anil class will ren
der the old English drama. Mabel 
Heath, at the opera house next Fri
day night for the beuetit of the Ama
rillo Sanatorium. Everybody should 
attend and give every encouragement 
to this commendable enterprise.

Annie Landis is but nine 
years old, and so bright that 
the reporter proffered to send 
her T iie  E ven ing  N e w s . ‘ Why 
I read T he E ven in g  N ews ev
ery day,” she replied. This 
paper is going to cater to these - 
bright children’s taste, t,co 
hereafter, if they will help us. 
Will you?

If preachers hr.ve faith 
enough to believe it is possible 
to bring His Kingdom on earth, 
or are iu earnest about its 
being brought, they are obliged 
to know it must be through 
justice, and justice worth any
thing must come thro’ the law 
and laws through politics,. 
r .id they are expected to help 
—or throw up the sponge.

Dennis J. Murphy, of Donley 
county, is in the city. Mr. 
Murphy is one of the oldest 
’rontie-vsmen in the Panhandle. 
He came to Young county. 
Texas, before the war between 
the states, with his young wife, 
both being natives of “ Old 
Erin.”  Their home has been 
on the frontier ever since, hav
ing selected the cattle business 
as their calling.

"What is prettier than a dis
play of new designs and styles 
of furniture, carpets, rugsr 
shades, mattings, etc. 0. M. 
Eakle has just received a car 
load and takes pride in show
ing them. Give him a call.

L aundry—If you have » 
soild suit or ah’ odd pair of 
pants that are soiled have them 
cleaned at the Amaiillo Clean
ing Works, Amarillo Steam 
Laundry. Hats cleaned and 
blocked.
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Amarillo Daily N ew s

Sabscription, iO cents per Week
J. L. CALDWELL, Editor.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 22 
1899,—Fair tonight and tomor
row. _____________

Santa Fe and P V
President E. P. Ripley, of 

the Santa Fe railway, confirms 
the information that the Pecos 
Valley Railroad company has 
paid the debts incurred in 
building the extension from 
Roswell to Amarillo last year. 
The Santa Fe company was 
the creditor, but no sooner was 
the line in operation than such 
an immense cattle business 
sprang up that President Hug- 
erman easily placed bonds 
enough in New York to clear 
the obligation to the Santa Fe 
by radeeming pledged stock, 
and made the Pecos Valley an 
Independent line with no dan
ger of being absorbed by the 
creditor company. The rela
tions of the two companies, 
however, continue to be friend- 
iy , as a traffic arrangement ex
ists and they exchange busi
ness. The Santa Fe still has 
a contract that will permit it 
to run trains over’ the Pecos 
Valley road, when an extension 
is made from any point on the 
former’s line to the route from 
Roswell to Amarillo. Presi
dent Hagerman declares it is 
not for sale and a Sadta Fe of
ficial says the latter company 
is not seeking to buy. p.resi- 
dent Hagerman deserves the 
success that has come to the 
Pecos Valley railway. He 
was finally able able to do 
the work without, sacrificing 
his o»a  interests.—New Mexi
can.

What the world needs is a 
freedom in all legitimate lines 
of life with which no govern
ment has the power to inter
fere. It is quite as bad to have 
one’s own government interfere 
with his right topnrsue happi
ness in his own way as it is 
for some other government to 
do so. When the eyes of the 
free citizen are fully opened no 
professional lawmaker on earth 
will dare cross him on any le
gitimate line of private busi- 
nsSs.—Dallas News.

Fort Worth, Aug 20.—In the 
hotel lobbies today resident 
and visiting cattlemen were en
gaged in the discussion of the 
probable successful outcome of 
the Loving cattle syndicate. 
It was the concensus of opinion

that the organization of the 
syndicate would be completed 
iu the near future and when 
perfected the valqe of TexaB 
cattle would be enhanced over 
present prevailing pricesTby at 
least $2 per head.

EIGHT OR WRONG?

[From The Public.]
The rights of men the worid ignores 

And prates on subjects light,
While vain attempts have oft been 

made
We change what’s wrong to right.

The wrong sits iu her chair of state — 
Iloary with age is she—

And men respect her aud submit 
Uuto the powers that be.

We have received tim e-honored  
wrongs

From tyranny’s dark irght—
Cut time on time cannot transform 

A wrong into a right.
And shall we venerate the wrong 

Because with age’tis grey,
Pay aged Sin our reverence 

And grant her leave to stay?
And all that’s vile and evilhere— 

Unfair, unjust, impure—
Because so long allowed to he 

Must we forer endure?
No; let us for the right stand firm 

And lift our banner high,
Take Truth and Justice tor our guides 

Aud bid oppression fly.
Then will the light of heaven illume 

The earth as well as skv;
Then will the baud of Justice rule, 

And power of wrong deny
Then will the kingdom from above, 

For which men daily pray, 
Esiabli-hed be upon the earth,

For evermore to stav.
A T. L.

Weatherfod News Leader: 
Give the people an opportunity 
to make their own laws, de 
stroy the power of money to 
buy or influence legislation, and 
all will be well. Direct legislat
ion will do that.

There is a standing and lond 
complaint that money and 
bossism at the polls are the 
chief causes of the troubles 
which affect us.-Dallas News.

I am ,-.losing out my entire 
stock of S h o e s ,  H a t s  and 
Gloves at actual cost, for cash. 
I will discontinue the above 
line of goods, in order to give 
my whole at ten tion to Grocer
ies. It will pay you to see me 
before buying. C. O. W o lf l in .

$100 Rewara'
The Colorado Dispensary 

will pay $100 for any c;'8e of 
stricture, piles or cancer ii.'can
not cure. Located opposite 
Amarillo hotel,

The Ft. Worth & Denver r&ilway 
will sell tickets to Quanaah August 
28, 29, 80, 31 aud Sept 1 at one faro 
for round trip, good to return Sept., 
S, on account o f Hardeman Conuty 
Fair.

P asturag e— A limited num
ber of stock. Plenty of water 
and grass, at reasonable figures.

W . J. McAdams.

The University of Texas.
Seventy-nine instructors and officers, 

800 students. Women admitted to all de
partments. Tnition free, lotal expense, 
$150 to $250.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.
Session begins October 2. Entrance ex

aminations September 27. Matriculation 
fee, $10. Well equipped scientific laborato
ries- Library of 35,000 volumes. Y. M. C. 
A., Gymnasiums, Athletic Field. Teachers 
courses lead to permanent State Teachers 
C ertificates. Engineering Department con
fers degree of Civil Engineer.

Students from other colleges of repute 
admitted without examinatipn, and given 
credit for work satisfactorily completed, 
annual Summer Session and high grade 
Normal.

LAW  DEPARTMENT.

Session begins October 2. Entrance ex
aminations September 27. Matriculation 
fee, payable only once, $30, A two years’ 
course leads to" the degree of Bachelor oi 
Laws, and entitles the holder to practice in 
anv court in Texas. Law students may pur
sue academic courses without further 
charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
Located at Galveston. Four years’ 

course. Faculty of twenty teachers. 
School of Pharmacy. School of Nursing (for 
women.) Matriculation fee, payable once, 
$30. Complete equipment in all schools. 
Session begins October 2. Entrance exam
ination the preceding week.

For Catalogue of any Department, or for 
information, address
John A. Lomax, Registrar, Austin, Texas.

M SALOON
Next Door to the New National Bank Building 

HEADQUARTERS FOR

The Best Medicinal Liquors Description

C IG -iL B S
AND

All the Accompaniments
OF AN

Up-to-Date Saloon.
Everything has been overhauled, newly floored, 
newly painted and papered, and there is no more 
roomy,airy,pleasant and orderly place in the city.

Advertise in the

Daily and Weekly News.
I T  W I L L  P A T  Y O U .
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R. H MCA LP 1NE’S

SPECIAL SALE
O R

AN D
QUEENSWARE

F O R  C A S H . '

$30 China Dinner Sets for $25. 
$20 China Dinner Sets for $15.

75c Decorated Semi-Porcelain Tea Pots. 50c. 
75c Decorated Semi-Porcelain Sugar Bowls, 50c,

Semi-Vitreous Porcelain and Decorated Semi- 
Porcelain and English Blue Gilt Gold

AT SPECIAL LOW  PRICES

An elesrant line of

Reception, 
Banquet 
and Library

R. H. Me ALPINE.
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A STATEMENT

Several people interested in 
the formation of a permanent 
Fair and Racing, association 
iiave approached me' with ref
erence to perfecting an organi
zation. While I heartily 
share the opinion of these gen- 
tlem ,n with regard to the feas
ibility and profitableness of 
such a move, I have been de
terred from taking any active 
measures toward that end ow
ing to the indifference mani
fested by a goodly portion of 
our business men. As secre
tary of the temporary organi
zation I called three different 
meetings which were so lightly 
attended that no business 
could be transacted.

Recently I have talked with 
a number of citizens of this 
and adjoining counties who 
are enthusiastically in favor of 
the enterprise apd who, with 
out exception, volunteered to 
take stock in the association. 
This encouragement, together 
with favoring eiremmstances 
that have since arisem, lias in
duced a number of ns to call a 
meeting for Wednesday might 
at the Amarillo hotel, when 
data and a plan of organiza
tion will be piesented which 
will convince the most skepti
cal that we can organize imme
diately under most favorable 
auspices.

However, if will require unit
ed effort on the part of every
body to mal this enterprise 
the success its merits deserve. 
Do not stay at home relying 
on your neighbor to fill your 
place. There is a place for 
each of you, and your very, 
presence will add that much to 
the enthusiasm of the meeting.

If such towns as Quanah and I 
Plainview have big fairs, with 
thousands in attendance, it be
hooves Amarillo to ask the 
question, why have we nothing 
of the kind? Ours is by far 
the best located town on the 
plains for the establishment of 
a yearly Fair, Races and Cow
boy Reunion that would be of 
national reputation.

W. S. MADDREY.

The commissioners’ of the 
general office has published the 
forfeited lands in the state. 
All will be on the market on 
the 1st of September. The fo. 
lowing is the Putter county 
forfeitures:

East quarter of section 48, 
block 2, certificate 650, A. B. 
& M.; 160 acres dry grazing ; 
$2.

Northwest quarter of section 
52; block 2. certificate 652, A- 
B. & M ; 160 acres dry agricul
tural ; §2.

Section 122. block 2, certifi 
cate 676, A. B. & M ; 640 acres 
dry agricultural; $2.

Section 125, block 2, certifi
cate 678, A. 3 & M ; 640 acres 
dry grazing; §1.

Northwest half and south
west quarter of section 168, 
block 2, certificate 693, A. B. 
& M.- 480 acres dry agricul
tural ; $2.

East half section 172, block 
2, certificate 695, A. B & M.; 
320 acres dry grazing ; $2.

Section 192. block 2. certifi
cate 699. A. B. & M.; 640 acres- 
dry grazing; Si.

Section 26, block 9, certifi
cate 1—13. B. S. & F ; 640 acres 
dry agricultural ; $2.

Special sate at W Vlllin ’a

SHOPPERS* GUIDE.

Please Ta e Notice.
My pastures nre , posted and it is 

against the law to trespass. Boys and 
young men are positively forbidden 
to enter them, as the danger of acci 
dents] tires occasions me a gieat deal 
of anxiety, to say nothing of valuable 
time looking after tbetn.
Picnic parlies or family outing par
lies are always cordially welcome on 
tny grounds, and I am always happy 
to aid in their pleasure.

J T tloliand.

Furniture For Stile.
Purposing to move to Port Worth on 
about toe 1st of September, we offer 
all off our household and kitchen fur 
niture for sale. t;all at any tune and 
buy what you want at a bargaiu

B. T. Ware.

Don’t fail to try the Fnglish Kitch
en under Mr Morgan’s management

For the Cowboy Carnival at Mid
land, Texas, the Pecos Valley will self 
round trip tickets from all stations 
via Pecos, at the very low rate of 
one fare for tlie round trip, but no 
higher than $7.80 will be charged 
from any point. Tickets will be on 
sale Ang. 28 and 29, with final return 
limit of Sept. 5. Call on ticket agent 
for program. Don I) Donahue, G.P.A

F or Sa l e  o r  R ent— A  30x 
100 feet store house, sealed, 
strong and comfoi table, with or 
without the lot. A bargain if
taken witin 30 days, 
office.

This

The English Kitchen, now owned 
by A R.Morgan, will be run strictly 
for feeding the public with the best 

» at the least possiblo cost. All 
Triends requested and the public 
kiudlv invited to give it a trial.

Jack for sale or trade, of good 
Maliese stock. Pike Stroud.

The lafpst in shirtwaists aud wrap
pers. at cost. Smith, Walker & Co.

Go to Thomas’ for good apples— 
red ones, mellow ones.

The gn atest shirt waist opportu
nity ever offered, by Smith, Walker 
& Co.

A clean sweep clearance sate in 
ladies’ shirt waists and wrappers by 
Smith, Walker & Co.

A. II.’Webster has moved the city 
meat market to the east aide of Polk 
street, at the old Marline restaurant 
stand, where lie will serve his custo
mers with the best of everything in 
his liue.

Lost — A five dollar bill, blown off 
tlie desk at the News office. Libcial 
reward.

The very best of table grapes just 
received at Thomas’.

Miss Della Kid 1 will open her pri
vate school on ihe first Monday, the 
4tn day of September, at the same 
place, and on the same terms as here
tofore.

Califoria fruit of all kinds at 
Shaw’s.

Cost or no cost you can buy your 
goods at Counally’s for less money 
than anywhere else.

A consignment o f good fresh Mis 
souri corn meal, and Graham flour, 
just received by C O Wolfliu.

F or  S a l e — A  20x20-foot barn, two 
stories, well made, easily moved. 
Cheap. This office.

Fresh Uvalde Honey, iu 1 and 5 gal. 
cans, comb or strained hv

Smith, Walker & co.
Perfection in Flour is fouud under 

brand of White Falcon. Every sack 
warranted. Siriiik, Walker &• Cc.

You bad better go round to Con- 
nallv’s, where you can get clothing 
skirts, shirt w aists. etc, at cost.

Thomas keeps all kinds of cold 
drinks of the best quality, and all 
confectioneries.

Recital,
A T  'IIIE

’ n-ir-

[J  Vlt> El Ca

Tuesday Night,
j' TIC-, 83 , 1899,

Under the »us pikes of the. Cadies’ Aid 
Sooieiy of the Presbyterian 
church and the direction of Miss 
Edith Ant hen Brown.

PP.OQRA.U.
Instrumental Solo—

“a”, i ’oliuaisj........................Chopin
‘•b”, pedka. Caprice.........Sehumau

Miss Nina Mao Yates.
Solo—Ouce in a Purple Twilight,

Miss Wiluiin Boss. 
Recitation—

Two Thanksgiving Datices. .Cowles 
Miss Malcolm Moore.

Solo—Seesaws ol Life.................
Miss Sue Beverly.

Solo—Dreamictr. Dreaming.......
lire  Richard Fly. 

Instrument I S olo  —
‘■a” , Sailor Boy’s Dream . . . .
“ b”, Valse lente..................... Schutt

Miss Floned Ware.
Duet—Cinderella White.............

Misses Potter,
Solo—A Day Dream.........Strelezki

Mrs.N. Campbell Wooldridge. 
Recitation—

Laureame, the Marble Dream.. 
Miss Mary Brookes. 

Quartette —
Messrs. Curtis, Collier, Mort- 

son aud Frauk.
Grecian Scene—

Betrothal o f Theseus and Ariadue
Theseus...............Mr Harry Mortsou
Ariadne.................Miss Wilmin Ross
Flower Maidens; Mrs. Evans, Mrs. 

Rjx, Misses Waie, Moore, 
Husthes, Mctjee.,Bailey, Brow
er. Johnson, Brookes, Crossett, 
Eckles. ‘

A d m issio n , 35 cents. 
C h il d r e n , 25 cents. 
No Reserved Seats.

Motgati Bros, makes a specialty of 
Tobaccos a id Cigars.

Amarillo College (Incorpor 
ated) lull faculty, complete 
equipment. Next term opens 
September 12th, 1899.

Liquors for medicinal pur
poses are sold only by the 
saloons in Amarillo. Under
standing this we purpose to keep 
all that ismeeded—and the besl 
that is made. Next door tc 
Jack FJoyd’s.

T a y l o r  & P e a l e .

Mr E Yarbro is now principal dis
penser at the Will Kuight refresh
ment stand and wants it distinctly 
understood that they keep the best of 
wines aud other spirits fos medicinal 

j uses, etc. Beat of order preserved.
Special sale at Me Alpine’*

U UJUU JU2 UL UM WU j  j

A. C> FRANK, Proprietor. 
Rates Reasonable. Work Guaranteed.

New Machinery. ■ — - ..... —- Experienced Help.

W, J  BECK

Contractor I Builder
Sa p̂enter Work

HOUSE PAINTING & PAPER HANGING
Flret-clasa work and honeBt dealing;.

V T ’

jogf’igeneral Job Shop on south side of Eagle Lumber
Amarillo, Texas.


